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AFFAIRS CAUGHT BY OUR LOCAL

REPORTER AND NOTED.

Written in Condensed Form and Printed j
ir Like: N'ar.rier for the Sake of

Cur Busy Readers.

Tie tobacco curing season is r n.

Corn and irrits are advancing
dr.jlv jr. prop.
A rrri < j aint helps I he looks

(;!' (.';« A. Kennedy's store.

Kir gstree is now one of (he
st towns in the Sta'e.

(renee Jacobs has a pet coon.

I f IJ«* i- »r . it lor a mascot.

I Mr. I. C. I).»ve visited Char--....V
J«*>IOU ;l u IV O. IU

The rot (on crop prospect is j
slightly better, l»ut corn is almost
a failure.

'] he excessive heat of last week
has hern tempered by plea-ant and
refreshing breazes.
Wanted.A herd ot cattle to

»at down the weeds on Main Street
>

and th° court house square.
The Misses Jacobs, accompanied

by Mis> fiewinna. of Macon, Ga.. j
left ih:s week for Pawley's Island.

Mi? Finrm Watson, of Salters.

spent ."cveral davsatthe Coleman
Ilou-e last week, the guest of Mrs.
< . M. Chandler.
The summer school begins next

Monday to continue until August
17. X iio names 01 uie leacnershavenot yet been announced.

. Mr. Wallace Jones, Jr., of Lake!
Ciry. npneared before the boardofexaminers Monday to stand the
ixnninafion for the Charleston<\illegescholarship.

Sowrsti vouiiff people took in
the Darlingtrn excursion Thurs-j
day. There were about 216 pleas-;
Lie-seekers aboard, and a good
time generally is reported.
On Wednesday of last week Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Kinder last their;
infant child, and on the Friday j
4Vv M e r» r* rl M rc .Q f! A n.
JUiJUWIlJ^ iUi. GI1U i'lic, V/. J.AU J

derson suffered a similar bereave-
merit. |

Mr? Jaiaes Henry Hawkins, of i

Charleston, was in town last week
a day or two shaking hands with;
his many friends of both sexes.

Mr. Hawkins contemplates a trip
to the Pan American at an early
date.
Our old friead, Mr. 8. J. Tharpe,

of Bensen. presented us Jast week
with some delicious sweet cider
and a lot of tine apples. Our appreciationof the gift is exceeded
only by the thoughtful kindness
which prompted it.

Mr, Hey T. MeClary, who is in
business with his brother in
Georgetown, came up last week

^ to spend his vacation at" his old
home. Before leaving Georgetownhe was suffering from an attackot fever, but our salubrious
atmosphere soc n set him straight
again.

There is a vacancy in this counAf"/-t. *t C\ + t UnK
IV JOI H MllVliUimiir CJb «nc uwiiiii

Carolina Military Academy. For

particulars as to time of examination,requirements, etc, write to

C. S. Gadsden, chairman of the

hoard of visitors, Charleston, S. (J.
'J he notice of vacancy appears in

this issue.

Tl !3 C> eorgetown boys crossed
i) its wiili a team from lvingstree
yesterday afternoon, and while
onr hoys did not cover themselves
vvi; ii uiory they di«i a little ^better J
than when they played with Lake j
Oisv last week. Thev took the |

r

game from Kings!ree by a score of!
1 to S in lavor of Georgetown. A
good game is promised to-day..
Georgetown Times, July 17.
The lvingstree baseball team

went to Georgetown Tuesday to

play two frames of ball with the!
Rice-ealers on Wednesday and
Thursday. The iine-up is as follows:(jillandjW, p; Scott, J F,
11; Jacobs, cf; Gil laud, D, 2b;
Scott, W. rf; McCuichen, ss; Mcintosh,If; Snider, 3b; Epps, c.

Mr. K. K. Wallace, the manager,
is confident of repeating the dose
;:vet» Georgetown by Lake Ciiy
last week.

It is relresiling this year, in tlie
midG cf complaints ol disastrous
crop prospects, to take a look at

the i.irrn of Mr. John M. Nexsen,
of iioggy Swamp, while adjoining
ibitn Mr. i-I>ushir Nexsen lias aj
Held of probably the finest cotton!
in the ccurty.at least it easily I
exceeds at\v we have seen this
year. Mr. Willie I. Nexsen also
has a lie la of corn that, is hard to

beat, ihare are few better farmersany where than these Fiexen
brothers.
An examination of applicants

tor the vacant scholarship at Win-j
throp College was held in the;
conn house lasl Friday. Seven
young indies appeared before the 1

board, viz: Misses Martha Gour-I

dir., lv-ther Cordon, fiullie Gra-j
hati:, Martha EppS Iiora Epps,
Kloisic p.mj*er ami iierilru Morris.!
l he papers have been forwarded j
to VVin'lirop College ami tlie lacul-;
Iv M'lil pass upon them. when the
name of the lorturiale one will be
announced.
Oar esteemed Lake City correspondentgave an excellent write

up this week of the Lake CityUeorgelowngames of baseball.
As we had already in type an extendedaccount clipped from the

Georgetown Outlook and our columnswere very much crowded,
we were compelled to leave out
that i art of his letter, although
we jsgretted very much to have
to do so.

A gentleman who has recently
traveled in that direction states

that the Black liver road up to

the Manning fork,just a tew miles
from town, is a disgrace to the
county. All along the road are

great holes and wash-out:, some

of them ten feet deep, making it
really dangerous to travel over

this highway. At some places he
had to leave the road altogether
and drive in the woods.

Prof. K.D.Eods. of this county, I
has been appointed by £tate SuperintendentMcMahan to a positionas instructor in the I'liiiipine
Islands. This is a splendid ap-
pointmont, the position being lucrativeand much sought alter. It
is also a high compliment to I'rof.
Eops, as there were only two appointmentsmade from this State.
While we congratulate our friend
on his good fortune we feel sure

that no young man in the State
could fill the appointment inore

creditably tlian he will.

iVtore Telephone Talk.

The telephone line from Manninglo ivingstiee, the building of
which was reported in the The
Kkcoi.m soine ti/ne ago, lias been
somewhat delayed until recently
by the water on tlie ground, but
we understand that work has been
resumed and the line will be completedto tiiis place in the very
near future. Thus our first line
will be a iong djstance one. The
building of this line is due to the
public spirit and progressiveness
of Messrs. Thomas & Bradham,
the enterprising sales stable and
lively men of Manning and Kingstree.
Our next telephone connection

will probably be with Salters De-

pot. A Iiilie energy and meney
expended won Id give us this connection,which with the Manning
line would do much to nlace us in

telephonic touch with the outside
world. Messrs. Lit rage, iiamer
and Terrell came over from baiterslast Thursday, and in talking
up this line easily showed the

feasibility of it. The people of
Sailers are anxious tor the connectionand with a little aid on

the part of the citizens of Kings',ree the line would soon be built,
'ihe project deserves encourage-'
meat aud we hope the business
men of the town will show their
good will toward it by subscribing
to it. A small amount from every
business man in town would lie
sutfi.rieut to pay our part of I be

expense o! building the line. Mr.
G *orge S. Barr will receive subscriptionsfrom anyone who wishes
to contribute, or ifielt at this officethe money will bo turned
over to the proper parties.

P/ortuary.

Died.Near Give ley ville, S. C.,
on Saturday, June 1, 1001,
Miss El'Zi Aid, aged about 00

years. She died in tlie faith of

the Lord. Fbiexd.
. Il'you wau? * Piano or Orian
write to B. 0. Bristow, Darlingon,

S. C.
Mason's improved P. L., Fruit

Tars lor sale. \V. T. Askins.

Try our Cotlee, 3 pounds for 25
cents. W. T. Askins.

2000 yards of yard-wide Brown
Homespun at 5 cents a yard. W.
T. Askius.
Just received, a car load of

Salt. Prices low down.
Also 100 boxes Octagon Soap.

Foctorv prices.
Also, another car load Flour, j

Prices in keeping with liie times.

Also, 100 Bags Pearl Grist.
Also, Corn and Bacon.
Come and see us and will give

vou the light ligures.
Kiugstree Grain & Commission Co.

Just received.another car Gold
» * T^..* ^ « 1

fueuai r ioui". x nce caeuiiei iucju

ever. W. T. Askins.

FOR SALE.One rosewood ha
?:leton Bros. Piano; also one Prince
& Co. Organ, at sacrifice *o approvedpurchaser. In good conJition.W.H.Kennedy.

Fer sale..Another car Prime
White Corn. W. T. Askins.

Next Saturday an(

duly 13th and
Will mark the beginniHg of our Anniversary

tne.se saies, anu 11 you can* come

5c Shirting Calicos will be sold at 3c; 5e Scott
12 l-2c, yard wide, best Percals-made, will b<
$10 all wool, Black Clay Worsted Suits will
Straw Hats that sold lor 75c, $1 and $1.25 wi
In short, in the next four weeks we propo

stocks.
SPECIAL SALES WILL BE HELD EVER1
If you wish to secure some splendid bargain

UELSH NJ
HIBH 5CHI

Send us your name on a postal ca

pleasure in sending you, as soon a

illustrated catalogue.

. The Welch Neck Hij
oct 20 Hi

Ho! For The Seasho
visit tut;

A rpT A ATTTP DP A
2HU21J.1 JL1U iiMU

SULLIVAN'S 1SLANI
fhirty-five minutes from Charleston.
Ferry Boat and a charming spin on the Ti
Hotel. Sea Fish in abundance. Cooking

For rates write to
Jn 27 2m

Closing Out Stock!
We are closing out our entir

Summer Clothing, hh
AT THE LOWEST FIGURES YOU

. » it-- Ti n ji xir:.
We want tne space ior ran aim n mi^r

A pretty line of

Matting at C
Staple Gioceries at the ve:

Bespectfully,

EC. XTL EEE

%' K Y°U
. C0M1XG TO 1

l\ DON'T J

fe/| U\ iimrsi
\/ l\\ 1 Wo can sav

X-/ j-j U I lars's worth of e
^ V J You wiH» fin

J S\ ^ 1 up-to-date

/IVF CL0TH|NG'

l\ J | SPECIAL.
^ ll\] 2'»0 ?.ll-\yooI \ guaranteed fas*J I ' We can fit \I el. owhore./I I Our eUitS vu/I \ I ! K

I ^ . ir

fik .O* EBArifTE
.tsSSicL RocmESTOV 224 King St. 0[

j? i Chi
_ /<% Mail orders proi

lmmjiilll UiiUii
:l Monday,
loth,,

'{ Salt'. You should attend
send for samples.
h i Q\rn< M'ill Iwi cnlr' !11 !' ' f

,*» »» .. *'!. -"W - ^ ~

* sold at 7c and 8c a yard,
be sold at $ >.

11 all be closed out at SOe.
so to clear out all summer

{ SATURDAY & MONDAY
s you must attend this sale ^

my m

ECK .
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DDL. '

V

rd and we will take
ts issued, our new

jh School,
(VKTSVILLE, 8. C. '.5 .1

re! H
II HOTEL, '

\
J, e>. y;.

A delightful ride on tire
ollev. All cars pass the
and Service unsurpassed,
J. L. JACOBI,

Leasee ami Manager.
* '/*S

t V

. :J
,

e. stock of

its and Shoes
EVER HEARD OF,

Hoods and must have it,

Sost.
:y lowest prices.

9 01037 B3S33 ^41^ irw rn.

he s

TIE CITY THIS SUMMER
FORGET TO VISIT

MOMML |
o you 20 cents on every dol;oodsyoupurchase from me.
id in this establishment all

FURNISHING GGSDS
AND HATS.

1 BLUE SERGE SUI^S,
cclor, ?6 per suit.

;ou when you can't be fitted

n from 34 to 50.

L Browns
CLOTHING HOUSE,
iposite Academy of Music*
irlestan, S. (!,
nptly alio ded to*

J


